Bluetooth Remote Controller
Opera�on Manual Android
A: Music Mode-Video Mode
1: @+A is for Music Mode.The volume is controlled with the
rocker in standard mode.A for pause or play;C/D dor volume
2: Some brands of mobile phones support video playing in
music mode,A for play,pause and touch &hold for fast forward.

B: Game Mode (Landscape)
1: @+B is for landscape gamepad game mode. The direc�on
is controlled by the rocker,D for shoo�ng,A for taking oﬀ.It
depends on keyboardset of diﬀerent brands of mobile phone.

C: VR Mode Self-�mer Mode,Video Mode
1: @+C switches to VR Mode.When playing game,the direc�on is
controlled by rocker,the front side key for shoo�ng and taking
oﬀ.
2: @+C switches to Self-�mer Mode.Some brands of mobile
phone possibly do not support self-�mer.Mouse mode self-�mer
is advised to be switched by @+D.
3: @+C switches to Video Mode when the rocker control
fast-forward-fast-backward.Some brands of mobile phone possibly
do not support volume control.

D: Mouse Mode、Self-�mer Mode
1: @+D switches to Mouse Mode when the rocker controls mouse,
C/D for volume and A/B for conﬁrm and quit.
2: When some brands of mobile phone are not to be used under
the self-�mer mode,the mouse mode is suggested.

E: Apple IOS System
It needs to switch the side key to IOS direc�on to realize mobile
connec�on due to the unopened IOS system.The C key is for
self-�mer and C/B for the volume up and down,A for mute.

G: Simple opera�on instruc�on please open
ba�ery cover
Look up bo�om of ba�ery cover by Phone Torch to see simple
applica�on opera�on.

3600 Rocker

Indicator light

( Touch & hold for on/oﬀ ) On-oﬀ Key

The light ﬂashes when the phone is switched on for
bluetooth devies un�l successful match, and the
light automa�cally shuts down.

Key Descrip�on
Func�on Switch Key
( When switch func�on, press and hold
@ﬁrst and then press any key of A/B/C/D )

Func�on Key ( Game Mode )

Func�on Key ( Mouse/Self-�mer Mode )

Func�on Key ( Music/Video Mode )

Func�on Key ( VR/Self-�mer/Video Mode )

Change-over swithch for Android apple.
Change-over Switch
( toggle to the le� or right )

Technical Parameters
Product model: VR
Size: 118*33*42MM
Wireless Protocol: Bluetooth 3.0 compiant
Support System: Android/IOS/PC
Support Game: Android/PC(GAMEPAD)
NES/GB/SMDSX/GBC/N64/MAME;AndroidAPK
Game Apple/IOS: Icade Game
CPU: ARM968E-S Coer
Ba�ery: two 7th ba�eries of R03 1.5v
Working Current: 0.5-8Ma Standby Current 0.5-1mA
Shutdown Current : 0
Con�nuous Game Time: about 40-120 hours

FAQ:
1.Low ba�ery may cause the rocker not sensi�ve.Please
replace the ba�ery.
2.When it fails in connec�on with the bluetooth pairing,
please restart your cell phone to connect again.
3.Using the WIFI will aﬀect the bluetooth connec�on.
4.Some brands of mobile phone keyboard se�ngs may
be non-standard Android keyboard,when this bluetooth
gamepad is designed for the standard Android system
which may not perform well or mismatch a�er connec�on.
Please select @ + any key of A,B,C,D to test the match.
5.If there is a crash,please unplug ba�ery and put it on.
6.Applied for games such as Angry Robot,Hatsune
Miku,the PC version of Eternity Warriors, and so on.
7.When there is any problem in using bluetooth devices,
please scan the QR code below to enter our company's
public Wechat pla�orm,and put forward your valuable
advice.We will con�nue to improve the applicability
of the bluetooth device.

